The Brooklyn Conservatory of Music’s Legendary House Party Returns on
Thursday, November 4
The Indoor-Outdoor Benefit Supporting BKCM’s Community Programs Will
Feature More Than 30 Musical Acts and Experiences, Including Special Diwali
Performances
Rapid Tests Required and Available Onsite for All Guests, Performers and Staff!
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October 19, 2021 / Brooklyn, NY – The Brooklyn Conservatory of Music’s (BKCM)
legendary House Party returns with a bang on Thursday, November 4 from 7-10pm. The
2021 House Party will be an indoor-outdoor event, taking place throughout every story of
BKCM’s gorgeous Park Slope home, as well as the outdoor gardens and surrounding spaces.
Funds raised at the House Party support BKCM’s programs, including the community programs
Music Partners and Music Therapy, which provide high-quality music education and therapy to
thousands of youth and adults across all five boroughs of New York City.
Guests will enjoy more than 30 musical acts and experiences, including classical Indian
ensemble Brooklyn Raga Massive along with vibrant Bhangra music and dance to celebrate
Diwali, the Indian festival of lights (which falls on November 4). Other highlights will include the
crowd favorite Pat Benatar cover band, Eggs Benatar, the electrifying all-Black string quartet
Sterling Strings, country-rock crossover with The Rockafours (featuring BKCM faculty
members Christine Cornell and J.M. Clifford), global dance grooves with People’s Champs,
plus a rocking brass band, lively Brazillian guitar, a cabaret sing-along and endless cocktails,
fabulous food, and much more. A list of confirmed performers and experiences is below.

Every ticket sold for the House Party will help BKCM continue its mission of transforming lives
and building community through the expressive, educational, and therapeutic powers of music.
For tickets and information, visit bkcm.org/event/hp21 or contact development@bkcm.org.
BKCM is committed to having a fun and safe event. In addition to proof of vaccination, all
guests, performers, and event staff will be required to present same-day negative rapid test
results from a certified testing site or to get tested at BKCM (rapid testing will be available to all
ticketed party-goers throughout 11/4). Visit our House Party page for complete details.

Performers and Experiences*
Brooklyn's Best Brass Bands
Cabaret Sing-Alongs
Cesar Garabini — Brazilian Choro
The Cheese Room Vol. 2 — Le Fromage
Diwali Performances by Brooklyn Raga Massive (BRM) and More
Eggs Benatar
Opera Extraordinaire Jei Fabiane
Red Carpet Glam Photo Shoot
Red Velvet Room
Rockafours
Sterling Strings
Sugartones
Video Game Music Room
The Zydeco Revelators
And More to be Announced...
*as of October 19

For more information on the House Party or any of BKCM’s classes, lessons, programs, or
initiatives, please email lauren.morrow@bkcm.org.
Follow @brooklynconservatory on Instagram and Facebook
About BKCM
The Brooklyn Conservatory of Music aims to transform lives and build community through the
expressive, educational and therapeutic powers of music. Our Park Slope home offers private
music lessons, group classes, ensembles and music therapy. Through our community
engagement programs, we bring high-quality music education and music therapy to thousands
of students and clients at public schools and community-based organizations across the city's
five boroughs. We strive to be a safe, affirming and inclusive place for all people to come
together and experience learning, joy, creativity and healing through music.
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